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Vi.OTlllNU,
cr

A.c' YATES UU.

Road the papora and be poat-e- d

as to the best and cheapest
spot in the city to buy your
Roady.mado Clothing. Our
spring stock, now ready, is fine,
well assorted and low priced.

A. C. YATES & CO,

LEDGER HUILD1NG,

COR. SIXTH Ss CHESTNUT ST8.,

PHILADELPHIA

MAI.INd a HAUSMAN.s

Smal iu& Bansman

FINK TAILOltS,

HAVE II KM OV ED TO

No. 121 North Queen St.,
And will be pleased to have you examinetheir Elecant Stock et

SUITINGS, Etc.,
-- KOK

SPRINO AND SaMMBR WEAR.
uiaiMvdTu.Th.tH

H.u KU1IAKT

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
-- AT-

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.
In order to roduoo a heavy atook et FINK

WOOI.KNS anil to make room for tlio Sprint;
Importation, I will make up to oritur all

OVERCOAT ING

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot.,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Thorn Up.

I liavo alio a Largo Assortment et medium
weight WOOLENS lor the early Spring trailo,
wlilcli will be made vp buloro the, Spring
trade sou. In at an equal reduction, to giro
employment to my hands during dull season

TllK AllOVK REDUCTION IS tOR
OAHU ONL. r.

N. II. My sample, cards of Spring Importa-
tions are no w ready and a ny et my customers
desirous et securing cholcu styles can do so
now.

H. GERHART.
'IANiMAKS UBU,

1884 SPRING 1884
GOOD TIMES ARE COMING.

.The time has coma and we are now icady.
Onogllmpbo ut tlio bargains ottered In our
large, and attractlvo

NEW SPRING STOCK
-- or-

Ready-mad- e Clothing 1

AND GOODS IN TllK PIECE,

will convince you that an era of peace and
prosperity lias dawned ter you, and our low
prices wlU actually set you trembling with
delight.

Look at our samp o pieces, marked in plain
figures, In our northwest show window, hllod
with tlio choicest rdeca goon which wa make
to oniur ui tuu toiiowing low prices :

Suits to order at 112.00, $11.00, 115.00, 116.00,
f 18 00, K0 00, l?J 00, 125 00

l'anu to order ut 1J.W, f l.oo, f 1.50, $5.00, 10.00,
i7.oo.taooandw.oo.

KoaiU.mudo suits ter Men at $3.00,10.00, 17,00,
19.00, f 10.00,1'2 00 up to 110 00.

Koudy-umd- o Suit lor Iloysatt3.0,t 1.00. fl.BO,
13.00, 10 00, 17.00 up to f 10 00.

CMIdron'sSults at it 75, II.W, Sljn, 13.00. f 1.00
up to 0 50

W nether you wish to purchase or not, please,
cull, get posted and see. for yrursolf whetherany oilier Clothing or Merchant Tailoring
Ilouso can approaoh you with ns low prices
and largo UH.ortment.

I, fiansman & Bro,,
THE KA8HIONAHLE MERCHANT TAI.

LOR3 AND OLOTIIIKKS.

Nos. GOsOB N0KTII QUEEN HTUEEI

It slit on too ' onthwiwt Oorner nl Or&nirt
Street,

LAH0A9IKU, PA.

Not connected wlth;my other ;01othing
House In the city.

"yiUTIHUA

Corn Remover.
The most etrootlvo preparation lor the

of Corns, Humous, Warts, etc., over
places! botore the public.

Wurrunted to eradicate completely ind
within a short time the most obdurate corns,
hard or sott, without pain.

it i .rro sin vacuus, solo at
BrJOHTOLD'S DRUQ STORE,

No, 101 WKSTOKANOEbTIlKKT. corner Ol
Charlotte. d yd

' vitr UUODH.

"lAlU'KT

--AT-

HARNISH &C0S,
46 WEST KING STREET.

Wn urn now ottering to our customers ALI-WOO- L
TWO-PL-

Extra-Sup- er Carpet,
AT 75a, WORTH W)o. PKIt YAIII). ALSO,

RAG CARPETS
Ofonrown manufaoturonl very low prices.
Wo ltd thn Inmost business In the city In Hug
Carpets because we make tbo boat Curpot for
tlio least money, nnil our custom KogCar.
IMils urn Increasing w per cent, every season j
unit we glvo customer perfect satisfaction.

INGRAIN CARPETS nt25o., worth 40c.
DRESS aoODSornllklnd. Urrat llargnlns

In III.AGK CASHMERES nnd JERSEY
CLOTHS, and NOTIONS otsll kinds,
as Gloves, Hose nl All kinds, lllb- -

bona, Hamburg anil Insortlngs.
Housefurnishing Dry Goods,

Sheetings, Tabto Linens nml Tickings at Low
Prlcos.

jWCLOTIUNO MADE TO OUDEH at ihort
notice.
No. 1 Prime Stcamoil VEATHEU9 always on

hand.

Jacob lliirnish, Witmer Hess,
No. 46 WEST RING STREET,

LANCABTF.U, To.

N KW Hl'UINtl tlUUU.t.

Grand Opening I

TOT, SB11 GO.,

Have Unculvod Sixty Cosos and llalos or

NEW SPRING GOODS
Within tlio pant wuek at tlio lowest prices over

known In the history of the Dry
Goods business.

NBWBP1NO DRESS GOOD".
OTTOMAN and I'lN CHECK SUITINGS.

MELANGES, DEIIKGES, ARMURE9.
II..ACK AND COLORED CASHMEHkb.

NEW COLORS in DHKSS SILKS.
NEW SPUING HOUEHY A VD GLOVE.
CAM URIC and SW1S1 EMHKOlDEHIES.

HUCHINGb, COLLAU3 and LACKS.
NKW CALICOES and PERCALES.

WASHING GINGHAMS and CHKVIOTS.
SUlltTING HUNTS and CAMUUICd.

TA1ILK LINENS, NAPKINS andTOWKLS.
SIIKKTINGSand 1'ILLOW MUSLINS.

LACK CURTAINS and 1'ILLOW 611 AMS.

l'onnlur (looils tit Popular Prices
-- AT Tll- K-

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 k 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANUASTKIt, I'A.

VKM' DIIOii TO rtlK C'ODKT IKMJSn

EAMESTOCK'S.

IS! Sills! SIS!
15,000 worth et 1ILACK, COI.OKKO, STItll'K

and CHKCK SILKS. Just landed trom an Im-
porter's auction aalo In Now York.

Ilrown, nvy Ulue, Myrlle Ollvo, Garnet,
and Ilronza Silks, only 37KC

Navy lllue. Drown. Myrtlo Green, llronzo
and Gurnet silks, 50c, C5c, 75o, and tl 00.

Htrlpo Silks, dltlorent combinations, He, 50o
05c and 75o.

Check Silks, blaok and white and white and
black, 50o and (Vic, cheap.

Illark Silk at 60c, file, 75o, 87Ko, 1.00, H.12X.
11.25, l.t0, 11.75 nnd 12 00.

TUB 1IEST 81LIIS AT IMtlCKS WE HAVK
KVKU OKKKllEl). OUH

BLACK SILKS
At 11.00 and ll.UX uro beau 11 ei ut the prlco,
and worthy tlio early attontlon of those In
want.

- On ami alter March 17. our store will be
open In the ovonlng till further notlco.

R. E. Eahnestock,
LAN0A8TKU, I'A.

Next Door to the Court Ilouso.

(JAUU1AUJSU, V.

TINIJ CAIIIUAUK HUll.DKKS.

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OK LANOAUTBIl COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,
IN 11UAU OF CKNTItAL MAIIKKT HOUdKH

LA.NCAHTLU, PA.

Wo make ovorvstvlo Iluairvand Carrluao
desired. All work finished In the most com-
fortable and elegant style. Wo mo only the
best selected material, nnd employ only the
boit mechanics, for quality or work our
prlcos are the cheapest In tlio statu. Wo buy
lor cash and soil on the most rcasonublo terms.
Glvo us a call. All work warranted.

KBPAIUING PUOMV'TLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono sot et workmen especially employed lor
that purpose. w

VIlOTOOUAVllH.

R. HOTS,J.
There has been snoh u demand for

LAUGK PIIOTOUUAl'HB that I wai
compellod to got a VKUY LAUGK
OAMEUA UOX to moot the demand.
We can now make you a PHOTO us
small as the nimllist locket will hold
up to a loco, to nt an 18xiv
rrumo.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoed Stroet,

nnea-ua- i

MKMUAi.

fWTlUUltA HKMKD1KS'

CUTICURA
A POSITIVE OURE

ron kviht ronu or

Skin and Blood Diseases,
FROM PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.

flHJ CLKANBK TllK SKIN.Hcnlp and lllood
1 of Itching, Scaly. riinply.CopperColnrod,

ScrornloiiB, Inherited, and contagious Hum-
ors, mood rotsons, U'cers, Aliscrgsot and In-
fantile Skin Tortures, the Cutiuvra. Kkukmus
uro Infallible

Uutlcurn l( solvrnt, tlio now lllood Purifier,
Diuretic nnd Aperient, expels illsenso germs
trom the blood anil porsptrullon, and thus

tlio cautt Ctrriouru, tlio vreat fkln
Cure, Instantly ullays Itching nnd lnllumma-tlon- ,

clears the Skin and Scalp, hculs Ulcers
and ffores, restores the Complexion. Curicv
iia SoAr, im oxtjulslto Sktn Itoautlfler unit
Toilet ltcfulsllo. Is Indlspeneublo In treating
skin disease, and for rough, chapped, or
uroaay skin, blackheads, blotehrs and baby
humors, Cdticcra Itsxitoiicanro the only

blood nurlflcrs and skin benutlflcrs.

Dlm. Ilougtilnn, eq, lawyer, 28 Statu fit,
Iloston. roperts a case of Salt Hhoum under
his observation ter ton yonru, which covered
the patient's body and limbs, and to which nil
know method of treatment had been uppllod
without benefit, which was completely cured
solely by tint Cuticuiia IIkmidim, leaving a
clean and healthy skin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kvcrrtt Mtnbblna, Uolcher-tow- n,

Mass , wrIU's t Our llltln boy was terri-
bly a 111 I c ted with Scrofula, Salt Hhoum, and
Ktyslpeliui ever slnco he was born, and noth-
ing we could glvo him helped him until so
tried Cuticura, Kbmkoiis, which gradually
cured him, until ho Is now ns lalras any child.

II K. Unrprr.tsr, Henderson N V., cured
et l'sorlasls or Leprosy, of twenty years'
standing, by Cuticuha Ukmcoies. Tho most
wonderful ouio on record. A dustpunfiil et
scaUs loll trom him dally. Physicians nnd his
friends thought he must dlu Ciro sworn to
botoron lustlceot the peace nnd llondorsan's
most prominent citizens.

Mrs. h. h. wlilpplp, Decatur, Mich., writes
that her luce, head, and some parts or her body
wuro almost rnw. Head covered with scabi
anit sorox. Uultered teartully and tried rvery-thlni- r.

l'crinnneiitly cured by the Cuticcra
Kkuediks trom a Skin Humor.

Sold by all druggist, frlco : luticcra, 50c.t
IlBSflLVKMT, fl : HOAr, 2.1c. l'OTTER IlltlCI XVD
CiikmicalCo., ilotou, Muss.

Send for llnrr to Cure Shin Diseases."

flMlK UUIIUtJKA KKMICllfS PIMill,K
X utCocI run's Drugstore, lS7nnd!l3'J Northyuecn strict, Lancaster, l'u.

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.
TDK GllKAT IlLSAMIO D1SIHLA- -

1ION OV WlTUllHA'.KL, AJIflll.
CAN 1MVK, CANADIAN Kilt,

MAKlGOLIl. GLOVtill
1JLOS1UM, Kte.

Kortte lmmedtato ttellet and l'ormanont
Curo et every Inrm et Cutarih, trom u simple
Head Cold or lntluutiz'i to the Loss of smell,
Taste mid Hearing. Conirli, llronchl Is and
Incipient Consumption. Uellef In five min-
utes In any nnd every case. Nothing like It.
Grateful flagrant, wholesome. (J tire begins
from first application, and U rapid, radical,
permanent and never tailing.

One bottle itadlcal Cure, one llox C'aUirrhal
Solvent and Saufoid'a Inhaler, all In one
package lormlng a complete treatment, of all
druggists lor tl. Abk roa SAHDrono'H Kai
ICAL CUK l'OTTin DRCO AND ClIBUIOAL Co.,
iloston.

HAD ICAL UtJHK I'll II MAI.KSANDFDIID'H Drug Store, No 1J7 nnd 1.9
North yueen street. Ltncaster, 1'a.

Pain is the Cry of a b'uffijriog Nerve.

Collins' Voltaic Klectrlc Hosier Instantly
ntrects the Nervous System nnd banishes pain
A pcrtect Klectrlu Ilattery combtnod with a
Porous Pluster lor U cents. It annihilates
pulu. vllullzoi weak and worn out pute,
strengtliens tired muscles, prevents ttUe.ise,
and imoinoru In oue-mc- it the tlmo than uny
other plaster In tlio world. Sol I overywneio.

u'uim: i'okuh pi astkh,c

THOSE WOMEN FOLK.

Haw nartl-llcari- Men Kitlinatu Snir.o
Thlug Which Thry Do Not

UndcrtUnd.
Anybody who has led a domestic life knows

how common such things an the backache nnd
pains In the chest, nro among the women who
dotrowork. Oltcn-a- nd pot haps generally
the distresses uro borne without muoh com-

plaint. The women gat about and the ma-

chinery of the homo goes on. ltoyond this,
tho90 coarse trained animals whom Now Eng-
land women call "the men folk," seldom look.
So Ion in their wives or daughters am not ac.
tually In bed. umlor the doctor's care, the nv
orago thlek-.kli- . noil husband and lather gives
the subject no attention. At the same tlmo
the poor household drudges who deserve n
bettor fato-crc- ep around, bioom or utensl's
In hand, upstalts, downutalrsund outold on,
doing that wouuin h work, which Ms n ver
done." Losses et loved v Ives nnd fair gltU
IOchcs whoso suddenness and uiioxpectoilnoss
astonish those wooden-pile- hUHbands and
tathcis-fa- ll, seemingly out of acloir sky and
Inrm the logical sequel to the story et neglect.

Now, yon men who stund lit the heads el ten
thouBund such homos, allow us todrop n word
lu your receptive cars. If these women el
yours ate worth having, they are worth
saving. That pal i In the
chest I Whutnio ti.oy but Indications or iomo
organic trouble el the kidneys, the heart, or
the lungs T End It at once by tlio application
Ot HENSON'SOAPCINE POKOUH PLASTEll.
It willsootho that nervous dlstios, drive
away that pain, binUh that dull, weary head-ach- e

glvo now strength to the body ami Iresh
hope to the heart. No other plasters lll do
this. The llonson Plaster, however, Is not
made to soil-b- ut to heal, U Is u lumedy
which never yet uroko ltspromlso-an- d never
will.

Your druggist has It, Hut Colore paying
your23 cents and putting the pluHter In your
pocket, look lor the word CAPCINK cut In
middle.

Seabury & Johnston, Pharmaceutical Chem-
ists, Now York.

ItUUKH AMU HTAT10NKll

LANK HOOKS AMI STATION KKY.B

JOM BAER'S SONS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St.,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,

illnuk Deeds, MortguscB, Etc

-- AT TH- E-

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

MIHOKI.I.ANY FUR TDK jriKUSIUK.

Matlo la Ainirlca How the Chnroli Hill
Promoted Culture Dr. liamroich's

Lecture.
In Now York upon tin ovouing recently

" Musio in Amoiioa " was tbo subject of
tlio looturo by Dr. Loopeld Damrofch at
the mcoting of the Nlnoteotitli Century
club. It drovr a largo nttondauco of
musical persons. Among the company
was Mm. Annle LouUo Uary Haytnond,
Miss Clara Louiso Kellogg, Morris Hono,
Professor Doremiu, Mr. ami MrB. T. JJ,
Wakeman, Ohatmcoy M. Depew, Mao-gra- uo

Coxo and I). Q. Orely. After a
Hkotch at sumo lougth of the olomouts of
muslo, Dr. Damrosch natd :

If we nro not thoroughly satisfied with
the dovolof ment of muslo in our country,
we have nothing to be nihatned of. Con I
sldcr how slow has boon the growth et
musio in older countries. I know of no
older musio than that of the Egyptians,
from which the Jowa got their musio. Wo a
know muoh and not muoh of the musio of
anoiont Qrceoo, as without musio the
dramas of Eiouylus, Sophocles and
others would not have boun produced.
Even when under the Unman dominion
the Greeks had to be considered on ao-oo-

of their intellectual superiority. Art
is the blossom of peace ; not of what we
call political freedom, but certainly of
pcaco. Tho first tlmo we hoar of muslo
us an art is two or thrco centuries after

1

Christ. Tho Christian oliurch prosoutod
some of the rollcs of the old Greek ait.
About the beginning of the foutth ecu
tury singing schools wcro established by
the church, and In these wore preserved
part of tlio Greek art. So happily some-
thing of Grook culture c.imo to ub. All
musio of the following centuries naturally
was religious muslo, and its cultivation
was crrricd to a high point. One et the
popes established n council lor the refor-
mation of abuses in music, arising from
a commingling of dlfTeront languages. Tho
spirit of the reformation naturally doslrod
to inftiEo iuto musio our thoughts. Wo
need no progress in religious musio out of
the limits of I'.ilostrltia and Dach. When
the height of tellgious musio was roaolied
what we call secular muslo spruug up.
Prom datico musio carao our symphonies.
Iioethovou was the highest fruit of his
predecessors, and in many of his symp-
honies we Mud the spirit of dauco music

What has come of this dovelopmont of
music iu the Old World after 2,000 years ?
Everybody loves music ; institutions
oxifit aud the devotees of the art are many.
Yet things have oomo to n. standstill. Iu
splto of the great creations of the mooters
much remains to be done in the ozooution,
the reproductions et their creations. Wo
need not be afraid that our talout hero
will not compare well with talent abroad.
Hero wu have the Augle German, Hun
garian, French puoplo all, I believe, of
the Ay i an race, which has always led In
ovcry work. So, with our numerous raos
elements, we need not loar for our future
uovelopmont. As the nooessltles of man
are satisfied he fluds tlmo for adornment,
Luxury Is fur the few, but art is for all.
Waguor held that high art was impossible
without the cooperation of a whole nation,
as that the Greeks in the Olympian games.
Art must be lifted to the position of re-
ligion, aud roligien is depoudenco and
obedience Equality is a political thing,
but it hac no place in art. So long as tbo
world Ilia's there will be rich aud poor
I)ut thcro is a great chatity which we in
America can give that is, education to a
overy one, and especially iu art.

Tho llrst indication of a desire to on
oourago art in Amertci was the disttiliu
tion by PotorStuvvesant of fiddles among
the ltogrocs of Now Netherlands. Thou
we had the importation of foreign musio,
but a national muslo we must oroato by
oursolvcs. What has importation of
foreign musio dotio for us ? Much and
little. But it has not yet touahod the
masses. Wo have listened to many Btars
Unpolled from abroad ; the result has
stimulated our uatlvo talent. Tho evil
etTcots of these stars was to encourage the
taste for the showy in art. Wo want iu
America the best music. How shall we
roach it ? Through the school for the first
step in all education.

Quoting from Goetho that "level roads
runout Irom musio on every side," Dr.
Damrosch urged the establishment of
singing sohools all over the country and
thu founding of hlgbor institutions by tuu
city or state governments.

THIS INDIAN'S UOD

Tho lied Alan's Larly Ideas or Deny.
Apploten's Journal,

Among the rude and uncivilized tribes
of tbo northwest coast, the idea of divinitj
was very divorse, and in some oases
obscure. Tho Tinnoh, a uroat jieoplu
occupying n vast expati30 of territory,
reaching from the Arctio ocean southward
to the fifty fifth parallel of latitude,
worship the "man iu the moon," who, as
they suppose, fotmerly lived among thorn
ns a poor nnd ragged boy. This boy unco
made ho largo n pair of snow shoes that
ho attracted the attention and ridicule) of
the en tire community where ho rcsidod,
and booamo the object of much heartless
(port on the part of the villagers. Hut
Koou thcro oamo a tlmo of gtcat scat city ;

the huutor traversed the forests in vain ;

the earth bore no frmtago
Still, to tholr surprise, whou ovcry hope

et success was exhausted, they wore otton
led to freely killed game by some mystcti-o- u

s Influence. Their boufaotor soou proved
to be none other than the poor boy with
the great snow shoes the object et tholr
ridicule. Though grateful to him at llrst,
tiny soon forgot his buncfaotions when
the tlmo of plenty roturned, so much so
as ouo occasion to refuse him a motsol of
fat moat. Tho divine porsenago who had
externally manifested himself to them iu
the guiso of a ragged boy. now oflduded,
took his doparture to his rcbtdouco in the
mo' n. nowovor, in a month, ho icturuid
apj oaring as a full grown man, forgave
tholr Ingratitude, told them that his homo
was in tuo moon, and that no would ai
ways asBlst thorn iu the abase. Ono pun-
ishment, howevor, they must nuder,
natnoly, that bencoforward animals should
ba lean the outiro winter, aud ouly fat iu
thn bummer.

Tho Nootkas of Columbia have a tradi-
tion of a bonofaotor and tcaohor who tip
poared to thorn long ago. Ho oamo to
thorn up the sound iu a canoe of copper.
Tho naddlo iu his hand was copper : even
his clothing was of the same metal. This
injatorlous, copper olad old man sojourned
for u whllo amoug them, taught thorn the
use of tlio metal which made him socou- -
splouoiiB, told them that hocamofrom the
sky and that some tlmo in the future,
when tholr laud thoutd be destroyed, they
would all dlo, but after death, rlso aud
live with him above. Enraged at this
prophcoy of their destruction, they mono
and killed him, and, in possosslng tlioui-solv- os

of the oauoo, fell heirs to the beno-flt-s

whloh nnso from the knowledgo of
copper, Thoy, howevor, repented of tholr
orimo whou they realized, at too Into an
hour, that the oopper man was the incar-
nation of their deity, the Groat Spirit, the
Man nbovo.

lu both of tliiso legends we observo the
touflenoT. ftlludod toen momout airo. of-

first porsonlfylug the Introduction of civ-
ilizing inlluenoos, and then of dofylug
that personlfloatlon. Iu the boy with the
great snow shoos, suddenly olevatod to the
position of dlvino patron of the chase, we
sco clearly some invontlvo gonlus. who.
rldlouled at first by his follows, at last is
acknowledged a bonefactor on ncoouut of
his dlsoovory of Improved applianoos for
hunting. Tho copper man is nothing more
than the introduoor of copper among tbo
noouas,

AGoou.sronv.
Wade Hampton Ttlt It Himself.

Mr. James II. Handall Bonds the follow-
ing story from Washington to the Augusta
(Ga.) Chronicle. " A middle aged man
approached Gou. Hampton the other day
and asked his Iniluonoa in pressing a claim
bofero the military oommlttoo of the Son-at- e.

Tho strangot thou said : ' General,
am glad to sco you again, You do not

recognize mo, but you personally made a
prisoner of mo during the war. Corapar-In- g

notes, Hampton found out that it was
fad, and recalled the circumstance Ho

was looonuoitring ouo night and missed
his way. Around him burned many more
camp tires than no Had loft behind him.
Entorlcg a house ho disoovorod that ho
had strayed Into the enemy's lines. A
few soldiers wore seated at a table and
abruptly addressing them as If a superior
ouloor of tholr own army, ho asked who
they wore and what they wcro doing
thore. Ono man spoke up and replied :

Wo belong to tbo Eighth Now York rog.
iment, ami Gen, Warren sent us to get
milk.' Hampton felt that all of his ncrvo
and address would be required to extri-
cate himself from his dangerous position.
Ho roaohed for his pistol, hold it along his
thigh, and, on leaving the house, com
mandod the rn.au who had spoken to him
to follow. Ho dl i so. Hampton mounted
his horse and called the man to him.
llonding down to the Federal soldier's
tar ho whispered : ' I have a pistol ulmod
at your head, and will shoot you if uny
alarm is made.' Tho surprised soldier
whispered: 'Don't shoot. I surroudor.'
Hampton then bade him raovo on just
ahead of his horse, and so brought him
into the confederato camp. It was this
man who, after more than 20 years, mot
his captor and asked a favor cf him, as n
sonater, that ho was more than willing to
grant. It was a strange and romautto
coincidence lu tuo returning cycles of
tlmo,"

THgtltig Salmon.
April Century.

In the mode of obtaining salmon eggs, a
great stop In ndvanco was made by Mr.
Atkins, on the Penobscot, when, instead
of depending on the accidental capluro of
salmon with ripe oge,i, Ue found that ho
could keep the tlsk lu pens, In frebh water,
until tholr spawn riponcd, and thus could
obtain n hundred fold more titan bad been
got bofero. At Uucksport, Maiuo, after
the eggs are taken from the salmon, a
metal tag with a nutnbor on it is attaohod
to the posterior part of the first dorsal flu.
A record is Itept of thu sex, lougth,
and weight of caoh tlsb, and the date
of its liberation, thereby shovriug what
growth is made up tothotlmoof itssccoud
capture. A reward is oflercd for the return
of those tags accompanied by statoments
of the tlmo and place of capture, the
weight of the fish and other Information.
A fomale salmon, liborated at Uucksport,
November 10, 1875, which weighed sixtcon
pounds nftor spawning, was captured two
years later, and was found to have grown

foot in length, aud to have increased
eight aud a half pounds in weight. Mr.
Iiuoklaud also marked salmon by punching
holes iu the second doisal flu with a con-
ductor's punoh, but we have no records of
their subsequent oaptuto and rate of
growth.

Ills lmpoilantto know, that It kid gloves
are laid upon n dump towel ter two or three
minutes, they will goon with less chance of
to.ii Ing j but It Is more Important to know
that Dr Hull's Cough Syrup Is itsuru cure for
coughs nnd colds.

A Duugerous Case.
KocnusTEa, Juns 1, Kit. "Ten

Years ugo 1 us attacked with thomest
Intense and deathly pains In my hack unit

Kitlntiis,
" Extending to the end el my toes und to

my bratn I

" hlcli made me delirious
" From arfony.
' It took ttuco men to hold mo on my bed at

tiniest
"Tho Doctors trlod In vain to relieve mo.

Hut to no purpose.
" .Morphine aud opiates
"Hud no effect I

" Atter two months I was given up to die,
" When my wife

lienid u neighbor tell what Hop Hitters had
done ter nor, alio ut once got and gave mo
some. '1 ho nist dose oasud my brain and
Hocmcd to go hunting through my system lor
the pain.

" Tho second dose eased mo so much that I
slept two hours, something 1 had not done
for two months, llnloro I had used five bot-
tles, I was w oil nnd at wet Ic, us hard as uny
man could, lor nvor thruo weeks; b"l 1

we l.oit too hard for my stiongth, und tuk-In- g

a hard cold, 1 win taken with thu most
acute und painful ihoumatUm all through my
system that was o or known. I culled tl.o
doctors again, and alter several weoLs, they
leitmoacrippleonciutcho3 ter lite, us they
said. I met a Irlond und told him my ease,
unit ho said Hop Hitters had cured him nnd
would cure mo. I pnohed ut him, hut ho was
so earnest 1 was Induced to uto them again
In less than tour Wtitks 1 throw uwu) my
otutchesnud went to work lightly and kept
on using the bitters lor 11 vu weeks, until I br-

at mo m well as uny man living, and have
been so ter six year blnco. It also cuied my
wile, who hud been so lor years ; und has kept
her nnd my children, well and heaity with
trom two to three bottles per year. '1 hoi els
no mod tn lie Hck at all It tliern bltteis ate
mod. J. J. Hcrk,

Tout poor Invalid wife I

sister I

" Mothar I

' Or Daughter I

' Can be made thu picture el health t

With u low bottles et Hop Hitters t
' Will you Ut the m tuffer t"

tnWl'uThfti&w
Kicked out.

How many nooplo theio nro who uro Htrmr
ullug to rlsu tn thin world that are kicked
down unit out by envious rivals. Thomai'
Jiclectrlo Oil never " kleked out" Us patrons.
It Is true blue For throat nrrecttons, uttiimu
and culurrh It Is a certain und rupld onto, r'or
sulo by 11. II. Couiirau duigglit, 137 and U'J
North Queen stieet.

A ltemarkaUlo llncupo,
Mn. Mary A. Dalluy, ut Tuiikhannock, Pa,

was allllcted lor six years with Asthma and
llroncliltls, during which time the best physi-
cians could glvo no ret lot. Her lite was ll

ed el, until in last October she piooured
a Hottle et l)r King's Now Discovery, when
Immcdlutoiellot was telt, nnd by continuing
Its uio for u short time bha was cotuplotclv
cured, gaining In tlesli b l His In u tew month.

Vice iilui llottlosot this curtain cum el ull
Thnut and Lung Diseases utO, A. Loohci'4
Drug Store. Luigo Hollies 11.10.

We Cliulleuge the World,
When Wu buy we believe, we have evldonco

to prove that Shlloli's consumption Curu Is
decldodly thu best Lung Muillotue madu, in as
much us It will cure u common or Cluonlo
Cough In ono-hul- t the tiinuuud rolluvu Asth-
ma, llroncliltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
snow uioru eases or Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where they tall, It Is
pleasant to Uiko, hurmless to thu youngest
child und wu gunruutcu what wu suy. Prlco,
10c, ouo. aim ii.vu. 11 your i.uugs aru sure,
Chest or Hack lamp, use Uhlloh'd .U.WU9A.HO- -

'ter. Sold by 11 . II. Cochran, druggist, Nos.,137

and iw worm uuoou sirtuu feb7'Odl

ilncklen's Arnica, Salve.
Tho Host Salvo In thn world ter Cute.

Ilrutsos. Sorns, Ulcers, Bait Hhoum, Fever
sores, xottor, unappou Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It li guar-
anteed to glvn perfect satisfaction or money
.uiuiiiiuo. rrioo, s oonis per oox. jrorsaiouy U. A.LOCIlir.

3n ms U -- .. !. w.u.
Can regthe7r "husbands ms7ngly last.should they notdo thelrduty. llurdocknioodl
simcr nro n jrnoii regulator of ttm circulation.Thoy are exclusively a blood tonic, and conse
.,.,u....jr .ui., iu in, tuuioi muny sorieus nu.
I!.Tn,H: JPr Mo ' " Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Ouoon street.

MKIIIilAI,

A Yini'tJUH KICKY PKurollAL.

Aycr's Cherry Tcctoml.
flflf.n " Orrvlllo, Ohio, Sept. 10, 1832.

it unvlng boon snnjoct ton bronchial
atrcctton, with f ruquont colds, lor a number etyours, I hereby certify that Ayer's Cherry Pec-tot-

ulvcs mo prompt relief, and U the most
eftccttvo remedy 1 have over tried." Jakks A. Hamilton

' Editor et The Crescent."
flflnflRR "Mt.GUeill.Ohlo. .lutuiM. 182uuuuuo, , j hnvutiseil Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral this spring for asevero cough nnd lung
trouble with gnodflloat. and Iain pleased to
recommend It to any one similarly ubected." HAUVRY llAUnilUAN,

" Proprietor ulobo Hotel.
r

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Hold by all Druggists.

mlt-23d- w

4 Y Klt'S SAHSAPMtlLLA AND AYEK'S
JY Cherry Pectoral lor pule nt Cochrnn'a
Drug Store, No. 37 and 139 North (Jucen St,,
Lancaster, n,
l (IHKAT HUC0KS3.

HOP PLATER.
This porous plaster Is famous for Its quick

und hearty action In curing Lamo Hack, ltbcu-mutis-

Sciatica Crick In thu Hack, Mile and
Hip, Neuralgia. Htlir Joints and Muscles, Soro
Chest, Kidney Troubles nnd nil pains oraches
either local or dcop-srate- It soothes,
Strengthens nnd Stimulates the parts. The
virtues et hops combined with nums-clo- nn

and ready to apply, superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. Price, 25 cents or 5 lor
ll.Oi. Sold by druggist) and country stores.
Mulled on recolpt et prices. Hop flatter Com-
pany, Proprietors, Huston, Muss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
WTho host family pill madn-tlawle- y's

Stomach and Liver l'llls. Uc. Pleasant In
action and easy to take.

novio-lyd&- .(i)

AIN HKAI.TH AMI II Al'l'INKtiG
how:

DO AS OTHKltS HAVE DONE.

AUE YOUR KIDNEYS DIOIIDEIIED t
niiuuj"iui.u.uititiii ui" nuiti ...j i.i. v,

us It wore, after 1 had been given up by 1J best
uccuirs in iieirou."

M. W. DBVEnicx, Mechanic Ionia, MJcli

AUE YOUIl N ELVES WBAKT
Kidney-Woiteure- d uio from nervous weak-

ness, Ao.. utter I hud not expected tollvo."
airs. a. .11. ii. uouunin, cu. vii uiian Jioniior
Clovo.und, Ohio.

HAVE VOU HIIIGIITS DISEASE t
" Kidney-Wo- rt cuied mi when my water

was Just ltko ch ilk und then like blood."
t rank Wilson, Peabody, Mass

SUt'l'Eltl.NOKKOM DIAHETES7
" K ldiio Is the most successlul remedv

I have ever used. Gives almost immediate rc--
llot."-- Dr. Phillip C. liullon, Monktou, vu

HAVE YOU LIVElt COMPLAINT 7
" Ktdnoy-Wo- rt cured me of Chroulo Liver

Diseases after I prayed to die." Henry Waul,
mm L.01. ii.hu .ai. uiium, n. i.

IS YOUIl HACK LAME AND ACHING t
' Kldnev-Wor- t (1 bottle) cured mo when I

wusoo lame I had 10 roll out orbed."
C. M. Tulmago.Mllwu'i coo, Wis.

HAVE YOU KIDNEY DISEASE T

" Kldnoy Wort made me sound In llvorund
kidneys niter years of unsuceusstuldnutorlng.
Its worth fioa box." Sum'l Hodges, Williams-tow-

West Va.

AUE YOU CONSTIPATED!
' Kidney Wort causes easy evacuation and

cured mo utter 10 yeursnsuot other uieiilclno."
Nelson fiilrehllil, St. Albaiw, Vt.

HAVE YOU MALAHIA 7
"Kldney-Wor- l has dnnu tiutlor than any

other lemedy I have ever use I In my r.

It. K.Clark. South Hero, Vt,

AUE YOU IHLIOUSt
" more good than

uny other leinedy 1 havt ov. rtaken."
Mrs.d.T. UallOAiiy, hlk 1'lut, Oregon.

AUE YOU fOUMENTEl) WITH PILES t
" Kldnev-Wo- rt Durmunentlv oared mo el

bleeding plies. Dr. W. u. Kline iccommended
Ittoniu." Goo. 11. Horst, Cushier M. Hunk,
Mycrstown, Pu,

AUE YOU HHEUMAT1SM HACKED t
" Kldniiv.Wni't cuied me utter 1 win ulvon

up to die ijv pliybloinns and 1 nnd suuetud30
years. Mulcnuib, West Hath, Mo.

LADIES, AUE OU SUKl'EUING t
"Kldney-Wo- rl cuiud inn el pt cullur trou-

bles otsov oral years stnndlng. Muny Irlunds
usoundprid'u It," Sirs. II. l.amorcuux, lalo
Lu Motto, Vt.

It you would Danish Urease and (lain lloallli
tabo

KIDNBY-WOR-T,

THE HI.OOD CLhANMEit.
docJ-eodA-

17-1-
1 tiooii- -

Avian's Drug fctoro. No 187 and ISO Noilh
Uueen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

pAUIlKH'rt TOMU.

Pat a Brand on Him.
" Women nro a noccsfiiry uvll," ho said,

bringing t own Ills list hard on the counter to
umpliasl7.ii tie heartless remark. It was lu
the vllluuu sloto ut West Milton, Suiatogo
county, and the speaker was thocentrulllguro
el agro p et bucliollc philosophers. He was
homely, slovenly and sixty. "There's where
1 dlltor Irom you altogether," said Mr. Geoigo
T. Graham, et the same place. "Women are
mostly what men iiinko 'em. Whon husbands
uio brutes wives will lull Into submission or
make homo hot for the men ; und they're iul

In either character. Lovo thorn, und
especially be good to them when thoy're ilek,
und you'll have no trouble. There's my own
wire, now. Shu's Buirored n good deal with
dyspepsia, nervous piostratlouuud other ail-
ments that took the bloom otl tier cheuk nnd
tint Hiirluu out el herstons. Well. bIiokuwuh
udvcrtlHementot PAiucca's Tomio, amUhouRht
It would be Just the thing lor hur case. Gentle,
men, 1 sent live miles utter a boltlo. She took
It. 1 bent ugaln utter more Sosuvoml tltuus.
TroubloT Why, II you could see how much
good D hiis done her you would say that
women are the greatest et God's blessings,
und I'Aidccii's'loMioIri the next."

This preparation, which bus been known as
PAltEEH's GiNuun Ton 10, will herenfler be
culled simply Paukbii's Tomio. This change
has been ruudeird necu'sury hy substitutes
imposed upon their customers by unprin
cipled ueuiurd umior tuo numuui ginger 1 unii
ius ginger is teully an unlu.portant flavoring
liwiedleut, we drop the misleading word.

Thure i no ehatige. however, Hi the prepara-
tion Itself, and ali bottles leiualnlng in the
hands et dcuiois, wrapped under the name et
"Paiikkii's GlNumi Tonic," contain the genuine
medicine II thu nlgnaturo et Iliscox A Co, is
ut the bottom et outstdo wrapper.

liAltUI It'S IIAIIt IIAI.1AM AND I'AltK.
I oi'sTonlo ter sale nt Cocliran'sDrugStorp,

No. 137flud 13!) North Quoon st., Laucaster, Pu

.irl.Ull'lU Atf.UltlimS, TllK
J Grout Eugltsh Uuiumly. An untuning

ure ter liupo'.nney, and ull Diseases that
follow loss el Horuory, Universal Lass!- -

tude. Pain tn the Hack, Dimness el
Vision, Premuturu Old Age, and many
other diseases that .vail to Insanity or

and m, Pieiuature Grave. Full par.
Ucuiurs in our lunnpiei, which 0 desire to
send lieoUv .itti'toovury one. Tho Specltlo
Uedlcluu I sold by ull druggists at (I per pad.--

,

age, or olx packages ter IS, or will be sent tree
hy mull on the receipt et thu money, by

thu ugent,
U. COCHRAN, Drnggtst,

Nos. 137 and 13U North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, Pa.
On account et counterfoils, we have adopt-

ed the Yellow 1 gonutnu.
THE GRAY MEDICINWc'O..

yiUw HilUalo, N. Y,

OI.OTBH1H.

"...

JOK

choiok:

FURNISHING GOODS,
'0U IllCTlWX"

OO T- O-

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING SrREET,
Kemombor the number and street.

H' ItSIl A IlKOTHKK.

SPRING CLOTHING

-F- OR-

1884.
i

New Shapes.

Novel Styles.

Lowest Prices.

Hirsli & Brother,
I'ENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Noo. 2 and 4 North Quoon Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

ESTABLISHED 1854.
TTO SI1IUT.

ff by is This a Goofl Day ?

llecauso It U the duto on which

THE DAYTON SHIRT,
THE HEST IN THE WOULD. IS

ANNOUNCED Hi

Burger & Sutton,
Merchant Tailors and Clothier?,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

Perfect in Fit,
Unsurpassed for Quality,

Superior in Workmanship.
SUCH IE

THE DAYTON SHIRT,
FOR WHICH

BURGER & TOON
ULOTiriEIiS,

At No. 24 Oentre Square,
Aro Solo Agents Tor Lancaster County.

M lyd

W1 LLIA6ISON A rOSTEB.

NEW SPRING

Kilt ai SM Pant Soils

FOR OHILBItEN.

Tho JUVENILE CLOTHING this Spring is
liitoiCBltng In every particular. Prices are
moderate und thoStylesuior.idlcally clmnvf d,
Tho CIIILDUEN'S HILTSUlTaare worn with
the Tunlo made et the same pattern goods as
the bktrts. Tho ouo prlco Ullts are very pretty
und very cht-up- .

Boys' Shirt Waists

In IILUE or GltAY FLANNEL. DAUfC and
LIGHT PKUCALE, CALICO, CHKVIOT. Also
WHITE MUSLIN with Linen collar and
Culls for Dress. Prlco trom inc. to 12.33.

Bprs' School Suits

In the Now Spring patterns made stylish In
u etui colors that will not show s'aln ordutt.
Wu start them in at fJ.23 ana keep right along
up to 10 or 11 dollars.

Spring; Overcoats for Gentlemen.

The vai loly is larirer than over before t the
patterns or material used are very neat 1 the
trimmings uio In uvoiy respect fully up to tbo
highest simulant et excellence, aud every gar-
ment Is positively n Fit. TllK CIIKAPnST
SPUING UVKUCUAT we have Is one lor W.M,
and In point el workmanship it Is parallel
with the tlnor ones. Drop In aud tee them and
you will acknowledge that onr spring over-
coats ai u excellent I n every particular.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Nos. 32-0- 8 EABT KIHQ STREHT

LANOA8TEU. PA.

VToriOtC.-PATIK- NlU WISUINO TO OOW

DR. LA GRANQB,
or lCtt riiiiXBT8Turr, PiittiDMrau, Pa.,

are requested to give at least two ' W
notlco pilor to tholr Intended visit to preTent
disappointment and loss or tlmo.

Or. La Grunge's new oroa Nelsons Dls-eas-

and Allleil Dlsonlen. Bentfrtebyppst,
W.cenls. Address as above,

fWU BKAI. KaTAYK
AUOriONKKU lUJlrtTt

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND REAL ESTATE

AGBNT,
Ol North Duke St., Lancaster, Pu

Everything pertaining to my ImmIssm iUI
receive tny personal attention. Terns rgi
able. Glveir.oaoUl. nlt-I-

n

$1
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